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Protect Your 
Eyesight 

A pair of scientifically 
prescribed .eyeglasses from 
Hausth's will correct" your 
vision and protect your eye
sight. 

RE. BAUSGH 
CO. * 

Optometrist* 
Two Stores 

• MAIN SWEET KA8T 
105 EAST AVENUE 

There's N o Limit 
to the beautiful and novel effects 
obtainable with 

€ R A F T E X 
USE IT AS 

A permanent wall finish applied 
with a brish. 

A tieatmeut for all kinds of wall 
aiid catling spaces. , 

A source of interesting and 
harmonious decorations. 

Popular Finishes Potwable 
With Oiiftex 

Spanish Torture, Typical 
Italian, t'aen Stone, Trawtiral . 
Stipple and Trowel, Brush and 
Trowel, liroixh Swirl and inanj 
others. 

Ask us for further Information, 
samples and suggestions. 

Barnard, Porter & Remington 

9, 11, 13 North Water 

. _ New Spring Styles 

3.98 

W O M L N ' S P a t e n t 
Onr-Strap with Snake 
trimming. Cuban Heel. 

. Same Style in Sun Burn 
Kid. - . - - , _ . 

Pure Silk Full Fashioned 
Chiffon All Colors 

$1.29 

361 E. Main S t 

Tt In WDm^'M* for yoti 
to eet anvthlne hut •>>» 
Genuine when you order • 
MILLF.K JEDDO OOA1V 
because Its producers are 
no aealous of IU quality 
that they furnish us with 
only enough stampa to 
cover each ton to every 
carload they ship to ua. 

Phone 
Genesee ao 

Richest in 
Vitamins 
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New Church Organ 

Beautiful and Impressive Service, Broadcasted Over the 
Radio, and Inspiring gerrn&n By Re?. Leo C. Mooneye 

Attract Large Congregation. 

The splendid new Wurlitser organ, theatrical music not only melodical 
one of the largest church organs In ly but also in its aform, substance 
this section of the State, recently in- and atmosphere, 
stalled in the Church of the Blessed Music True Art. 
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Little Old New York 
Blessed Sacrament 
P l a y A | S n p y 8 

Sacrament, Oxford Street, was bless-
"ed and formally dedicated at a 
beautiful and inspiring service last 
Sunday evening. The organ was 
blessed by the ReF. Thomas "P. Con
nors, pastor of the church, assisted 

"Most outstanding, however, was 
the instruction on sacred music, the 
Motu Proprio of Pius X. which was 
given out In 1903, wherein he said; 
'Sacred music should consequently 
possess in the highest degree the 

by the Rev. Thomas Duggau and the qualities proper to the liturgy and in 
Rev. William Ayre*. particular sanctity and goodness of 

A capacity congregation attended form. It must be true" art for other-
the service. The sermon for the oc-' wise it would be impossible for it to 
casion was a most appropriate one,' exercise on the minds of those that 
and was preached by Rev. Leo C., listen to tt, that efficacy which the 
Mooney. Director of the Society for, Church aims at obtaining, In ad-
the Propagation of the Faith. Father 
Mooney took for his text: "I have 
loved the beauty of thy house: and 
the place where thy glory dwelleth." 
(Psalm 25). He spoke of the fact 
that a little over 18 years ago the 
Church of the Blessed Sacrament 
was erected and set apart for the 
worship of God. In all these years. 

mltting in her liturgy the art of 
musical sounds.' 

"It is then by "such regulations as 
these that the Church has shown her 
interest and regard for music in 
divine services by which we express 
the homage due to Ood. It iB our 

1 wish then that this organ which M s 
! been blessed here tonight will play 

he said, the Holy Mass had been cele- | an important part in portraying the 
brated in the Church and the 
and blood of Christ taught. He ex
plained how the presence of the 
Blessed Sacrament, the true body 
and blood of Christ, makes the 
church a holy place, a sacred temple, 
the house of the Lord. 

Truth and Beauty of KeUglon 
"Since all these things are so," 

said Father Mooney, "you can read
ily understand why the Church, rrotn 
the first days of the Christian era. 
has always employed the services of 
the fine arts to lend their charms to 
the truth and beauty of the Chris
tian religion. Architecture has built 
her temples to match the sublimity 
and beauty of her thoughts. Painting 
has represented the triumphs of her 
Ideals. Sculpture has loved J o 
meditate with her among the tombs. 
Music has noted down her hymns. 

Music has been rightly termed the 
handmaid of religion and the Church 
has always recognised the value of 
music and has accorded it an emin
ent- j>e*itlon la her liturgy. The real 
liturgical music of the Church li 
Gregorian chant, which has come 
down to us from the time of Pope 
Gregory the Great. Only a few weeks 
ago in Rome was celebrated the 
ninth centenary of the coming lo 
Rome of Guido of Areatro. To Guido 
of Arezzo we are indebted for our 
modern scale, and it was at the in
vitation of Gregory that this scolar-
ly monk .came to the Holy City to 
systematize and arrange the musical 
knowledge that was known , up to 
that time. If music has readied the 
present state of perfection. It is be
cause of the labors of the monks and, 
the patronage of the popes in the 
early centuries of the Christian era. 
The organ for many centuries has 
always been associated with religious 
worship, and the perfection of the 
modem- organ Is Indebted not a 
little to the scientific efforts and la
bors of the Church musicians of the 
Middle Ages. 

Musical Traditions 
"The Church inherited its musical 

traditions from two civilisations and 
two forms of art, the Hebrew and 
the Greco-Roman. To this the 
Church added her own adngs. At this 
point it is interesting to note the 
attitude of the ancient Greeks to
wards music. The ancient Greeks 
who lived before the time of Christ 
considered music not as a mere pas
time, but as a necessary basis of 
civilization and of all true educa* [ Ceremonies of the Oriental Church. 

Polyphonic Choir 
Here April 21st 

liturgy of the Church so that each 
one of us will bo prompted to say: 
•How lovely are thy Tabernacles. 
O Lord of Hosts.' *T have tqvetf the 
beauty of thy house, and the place 
where Hhy glory dwelleth.' 

Following the ceremonies of ded
ication .which were concluded with 
benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 
a recital was given with Tom Grier-
son as guest organist. 

Included In the program, which 
was broadcast through WHAM, were 
Lijsst's "Ave Marie," the "Chimes of 
Gloucester Cathedral." InterraeMO," 
"Jewels of the. Madonna," "Bells of 
St. Anne de Beaupre;" "CatittienH," 
"Air with Variations, by Padre." G. 
B. Martini and "Finale in B Flat," 
by Wolstenholme, blind organist In 
All Saints Church. London. 

The new organ was played for the 
first time on Easter Sunday, alt 
though the dedication was not until 
Sunday night. The choir of the 
church sang the "0 Salutarls" and 
fhe "Tanturn Ergd" following the 
recital. Edward J. Lenten ie choir* 
director and Miss Veronica Rltx is 
organist. 

MEXIfAX GOVERNMENT 
IMPRISONS K. OF .<\ MKV 

AS SPIES IN IHUANGO 
Continued from page 1 

"My legs are my enemies. Were i t 
not for these legs I should like very 
much to go back to America once 
before I die." He last visited the 
United States in 101.3 and preached 
In New York. 

Cardinal Casque! said he was very-
sorry that his second volume of the 
Vulgate, which he had wished to 
publish last Christmas, was not yet 
ready at Easter because of the 
enormous amount of proof reading. 

The bedroom of the Cardinal 
showed evidence of his. last historical 
work at which he had labored until 
shortly before his death. The work 
of revision of the Vulgate under his 
direction was carried on by a special 
commission of Benedictines on thp 
floor above. 

Was Born in London 
Cardinal Gasquet. who was born 

in London, England on Octobr 5. 
1848. was created a Cardinal by 
Pope Pius X. In 1914. He was a 
nlember of several executive Ponti
fical commissions and committees, 
among which were the Congrega
tions of the Affairs of Religion, of 
Propagation of"the Faith. RiteB and 

fill 
P u r e Food 

Over 73 years in ate — 
moat I M good. 

cation. The young men of Greece 
were brought under the influence of 
music in order that they might ac
quire from It a certain balance and 
sweetess of character. It was Plato 
who defined music as 'the movement 
of sound so as to reach the soul for 
the education of it in virtue/ The 
kind of sound Which induced right 
moral feeling (they knew not how. 
but they knew it did) they called 
music. 

"In keepitfg with this Idea we can 
easily appreciate why the Church has 
made certain and definite regulations 
in regard to the music to be used at 
divine services. In the fourteenth 
century, Pope John XXII wrote In 
one of his encyclicals on church 
miisle that '«' (music) Is for this 
purpose, namely, to arouse the de
votion of the faithful.' 

"In the sixteenth century the 
Council of Trent ordered the bishops 
of the world to 'prevent the uses in 
the Church of any music which has 
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J. J. KIRCHER 
DitY GOODS 

. { Men's, Women's, Children's 
Wear and Notions 

190 Campbell Stoat* 
' HMslajBvtai'i -M. *A 
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> The Cardinal was also liaison pre
late for many Americans, being the 

j only Anglo-Cardinal resident In 
Rome. He was Protector of the" Sis-
ters of Charity of the Incarnate 

' Word of the Holy Family, the Fran* 
ciscan Sisters of the Third Order of 

„the Holy Family of Dubuque, la„ 
and of the Sisters of St. Joseph 

1 Carondelet, St. Louis. 
Cardinal Gasquet was educated in 

' England. He was the author of 
many publications regarding the 
history of the church, particularly-in 
England. 

Cardinal Gasquet was a prolific 
writer, mainly op historical subjects, 
and his supremacy as an authority 
on pre-Reforraation monasticlsm In 
England was generally conceded. 
Some of his principal works are: 
"Monastic Life In England,'' "Henry 
XIII and the English Monasteries," 
"The Eve of the Reformation," "The 
Old English. Bible," "A Sketch of 
Monastic Constitutional History," 

a sensuous.or Impure character, and Edward VT and the Book of Common 
this, whether such music be for the Prayer," "The Last Abbot of'Glas-' 
organ of5 the voice, In order that the fonbury," "The Greater Abbeys of 
House of God may appear and may England," 
be In truth, the House of Prayer,' 

"And again In Instructions that 
Wer« Issued to directors of music In 
1866 we read that 'Church music 
should differ from profane and, 

A history of the Vener-? 
able English College at,Rome" and 
"The Religious Life of king H|nry 
VT." He also edited "Lord AcWoil's 
Letters," and a fine edition of Mon-
talalambert's "Monks of the Wait." 
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HELEN JAM 
"Little Qid NW Tork", a play 

that has won the applause and ap
preciation of many people in many 
places, will be presented! on Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings next weeH, April l « , l? and 
18, in t.lie auditorial of .the Blessed 
Sacrament School* Oxford Street and 
Monroe Avenue. flPtifr pjay will be 
under- .the direction Of Mhss Katlie-
rlne Burns. Mary^ Loulne Taggart 
will be in charge of th# costume*. 
.\I-Ux- Ma-ry - Howjaad in |Ito goucral 
chairman. > ,v . j, 

The part of tlie.Jea.dlng lady will 
be played by U\um Helen Lang. 
Howard Fieckletoit wtU be the lead
ing man. Other membsra of the 
cast include, Alice Harvey, lthoda 
Pierce Love, Ewiia Hendrtck, Ray
mond Mason, Eugen* Feuiberg, Jo
seph Otto, John. Welch, Charlea 
Clark, Richard Reddtuiton, Robert 
Stuvor, John Donnelly, Bernard 
O'Brien, Robert Kalb and Nelson 
Cook, — — v : 

These-players arfe T*ry capable in 
their parts, and they fcav£ been re
hearsing falthfully,for ntaay weeks. 

They" will "give a i»H«>»eW «ntertain-
ment, and R i» eapeoad that capacity 
audiences will see .**l4ttfe Old New 
York" oh Tueedan 3p^oh»»day aad 
Thursday eveninga f i**^* week. 
Everybody who aitt«*»ia mf of W 
eveniug of.dallgktfu* 

An outs,tandlng musical event of 
tho season will be Ahe appe»rance of 
the Pittsburgh Polyphonic Choir in 
the K. pf C- Audliortuin, corner 
Lawn and Ghestuut Street, on Sute 
dai* evening Aiiril *lat» under tll̂ e 
*u»pices of the choir of St» Andrew's 
Church, Rev. George W. KckL rec
tor. 

The Pittsburgh Polyplwalo Oholr 
is a solf-governing organiaatlon 
whose membership in limited and 
carefully chosen front the heat 
chftrch singers in tlte i*tfct«burfh dfcn 
trict, There are H «ien'li V4»l«e» 
and 23 boy«' voice* in the society. 

Heading these aingera, who hay« 
attained note in their six eonferUat 
the Euclmristio Oonjsresa In Chtoago 
before audiences of approximately 
20,000 persona, 4s Father RoaalBl, a 
graduate of the Pontifical Academy 
of Music in Rome, and organist and 
choirmaster of St. Paul'a CaUiedfat, 
Pittsburgh. 

The "particular object of thU 
ehoir, Father Eckie explained, is to 
study and properly sine th'a vocal 
compositions of the clasHlc, poiy-
phpnic era of the 16th and 16th cen
turies, with onore receipt AN ataiid-
ardiied choral worki. 

The a|i|>earance of the choir here 
will be the first In which n__deinoit» 
stratlon of polyphonic choir wdrk 
has been given In Rochester and 
choir* of all churches are Invited to 
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Annual Rose "* 

attenu the concent, I'rocetd* from 
the concert will be added to the new 
Duiidlng fund for the Slaters of Mar* 
cy Convent of St. Andrew's pariah. 
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A. O. H. Aiixiliary 
Has Anmversary 

The Ladles' Auxiflkry,, Monroe 
County Ancient Order of MheRniKhS; 
celebrated its thirty-four anniversary 
with a banquet at 4h« Osborne 
House on Thursday-jsvanlasj. - -Mrs. 
Josephine Ash ton Was toaatttiistres*. 
and Mrs. Margaret smithy chairman 
of the Arrangements Committee. 

.The guests of honor were Owen 
V. Smith. State Director, New York, 
and Martin K. Fenelojt, County 
President of the A. O, H. At the 
speakers" table were seated the char 
ter members of tlie prgJUy»a>tIon. 

Owen Smith congrat{dated ibe 
aaitniaTry oh the progrea* mide eln«e 
it was established in. R ^ e s t e r 34 
years ago, and commehdid the ex
cellent work It was stitt doing. 

Mrs. Ash ton welcomed back to ac
tive work in -the,, ?rdJ£, County 
President Fenelqn, jtftej^faj^ng 111 
ness. The Counity Ptesldenl" said "he 
could not let the occasion^pass with
out expressing ills grf at jijejaaure a1 

the religious obser'vfljnce d! St. Pat
rick's Day, March ITth^jiy the A 
O H . and Auxiliary t'ecelvslng Hol> 
Communion In a b o d y a f t h e Cathe 
dral..' He pointed out thjtt a religi 
ous celebration Wag the Oitly Fea' 
way of lionofing the mefflonr of St 
Patrick. Brier addresses} Wepe mad< 
by the Auxiliary County President, 
Mr*. Smith, and som<* of the- cHartei 
members^ after which dahetng was 
enjoyed By all present* * . ] 

Study Circle 

On April 18th 
Pope Leo's Encydical On 

Labor Will Be The Topic 
For The Meeting 

On Thursday evening. April i t , at 
8 o'clock thw anal Bett ing of, tha )K. 
St. $• flUd^ Oir«l*. f o e ttia.a^aea 
w(U be h«ld % tba Celuaabai Bulldr, 
ing. At this meeting there will be a 
celebration of the 38th annlrwraary 
of Pope Leo l Encyclical ob the Gon 
dition of Labor. This will provide a 
most Interesting tonic, and U will be 
in keeping with a movement bejnf 
sponsored by the Social Action De
partment of the National Catholic 
Welfare Council, throughout the 
country. Sonne thirty colleges and 
universities—throTrfhwrthe Souatry 
will take part in thIs,eelebratlon lit 
eluding prominent Catholic Instltu* 
tlons. 

The local Study Circle hut proved 
to he a most interesting and edu
cational feature of Council activity 
and has been entered Into whole 
heartedly by those who have attend' 
ed the various meetings. All Knights 
or^lttmmta-e*e- iweleoin«H**tt«nd 
the meeting en the 11th. and they 
are privileged to bring their men 
frieadi. 

Shitibbei 
Now-fe Pr< 

HtOH'tfAe to^piant ro^ivm " 
•m that theym*y lwiaeflt Iwr *Ji» A*m«*#^(M« 
3§!ija&jsvJhim»ttM* m^M»mM0^mm 

R o « « g — 

, 1J vw»*Ue» orettmhru* m l§v*e* t f » 
and ne»h. aHjarietle*of H, K m mMU 
Gruw an. T«JpUt«, Lfc &vm* m*W W> 
WH4er» Tw\ Neyreo, tJlrteh Brunaer. 
Rohan. SO vkrletlea or Tea <C) roaet fuel 
Beauty, Columbia, Frau Karl Drueehi 

mon^l, ftadiahe* * ; f ^ ' f >': H'f :*V'"»!*..»?> 

Shrub*— -:N...V; 

' Over M kiftd* etabf!i»bt\|t-*frwd-ini^ii«|r"''' 

Hedge PhinU— . . / ' . .""* 
- Hedge planU include Privets and Beirbirnr 

Fruit Tre«i— ' 
Trees Include jMaeb, apple a«d piaw treee- . -^^.u , ,^ . 

Sk^w-w. , - . •-•»; '-'.•".Jfffj. 

' Flower ani vagetabl* aeedi from the **U.U&>wm******••* , 
houaa» of Cro-wan Bros, and MaaderW^irjaa^VWe tr«*IV"? $ 
*>wy, Jfctrojt,. , \ , . ..._-'• ^ . ^ v :^^M' ' ->' "" 

. 46o lb.; i«Ul».,HJ«. Velvet Laws 

GladioliM BulU— * **?.*,<*r- ;nifcH 

* .75 , v l 

•^•:ii 

-•—ah»lbi in white, pink, yeilew, 
priced, 3.6c dot, ... ,i ,%?v ,» 

"" "" - -,-~-~:&T"-yi '*i*+!fFt 
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St. Nhrfs Oiji 
on 

"The Whole Town's fafldttg," a 
farce, will be presented :h#Iilt,Mary's 
Dramatic Club April IS,' infColum 
bus Hall. •- • - - -- - • - : T 3 V .*•.»' • •'- -

Tickets will be on sat* foi'-feserv-
irom 10 to 12 a.m. afi -f+ifr 4 p.m 
ed seats at the box olftMI Monday. 
Wednesday and 'Friday'" frM. Week 

Mission Ends Sunday 
In St Theodore's 
_ . * • .'..V--

A week's mlsslofi[for *lii .jitten and 
women of, St. Theodore^'^©hurch, 
Spencerport Road. Wilt beff|S»n*ht to 
a close at 7:45 o'clock eti-Sunday 
evening, April t*th. * ^ | ^aiaaion 

C'.9B.M»0. 
has been conducted ail 
Peter Wartlnger, 
ae-rv ĉes' havi'^be^' Weft; 
The pa»t6r, Rev. 'Job/ #* 
most pleased with! the 
evidenced in the pariah. 

Immaculate Play 
April 22 and 23 

Marie Kelly of Glasgow Street, has 
one of the leading foles i n the mys
tery comedy, "The Ohoat Bird," 
which will be presented by the Im
maculate Conception \Dfa*naMe Club 
Monday and Tuesday evening, April 
22 and 23, in the school studltortum. 

Others in the cast include Mary 
Skelly, . Marjgaret Cahill, Margaret 
Collins, Lois Enrlght, Anna Fennes-
iy, William Rvah,- Einier Honan', 
Jerry Scanlon, Lewis Murphy, Joseph 
.Mtfrhpy and Frank tJpiion. 

The play ie under the joint dlrec;-
tlott;of Fred A. Wagner and the H*t. 
Frederick Waae. 

Mission for Men 
In St. Monica's 

The mission for *he women ot St, 
Monica's parish, conducted all this 
week by Fathers Pipp and Egan of 
the Detroit Missionary Apostolate, 
Will be brought to a cloee Sunday 
afternoon at i o'clock. A mlswlon 
for the men of the parish Will be 
opened at 7:30 Sunday evening will 
be conducted all next week. Masses 
will be celebrated every morning at 
5:30" And 8 o'clock, and there will 
be services, With sermon and bene
diction of the Blessed Sacramen^ at 
T?fvi~-"0'*ttiCK every evening. The 
mission Will be brought to a close on 
Sunday^ April - l l * t » — - - — — 

Re*. J. P. Brophy, paetor of 8t, 
Monica's Church, 1* greatly piea-aei 
by the splendid congregations ot wo
men Who attended *U aei^ricei aittr-
lng the «r«Ms>t week. 
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Push tiie Bui 

mm:;t 

,^:-n r' 
That's all you have to do to lltht your j 

from the Uihroptvi, kitchax) or kaaidrjr, 

tit tnxttit •#«n«l 

WATER rEATER< 
.*»• In Your Home 

1' htlt> 

it save* you the time, effort and' anBoysAW^taa*^ 
tinuully running up and down «t*ir» to lifht maA*******1 

the water "heater. Coma in. and let ua -mfmrn jM 
.-SAV^T-»MB4o-yoOr----' • ; . — *> .«>»rmtifNimf* 
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Cadi Price h*umi&M%m 
On tlaia 150.00 

Tenwa—15.00 Dww« 
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Our new, up-to-dAte automatie co| 
vault is now ready^ Alt Fur Garment* 
the premiaes and protected. against 
Theft or Fire. • J; ^ 

We will call for your fur* and stora., 
FKEE of charg-e if repairs are mada to 
r - Furii • Repaired' ««d R«modeia«i;»*rtFJ "* 
prices. <" 'T\ •;. T7-"^" T~',\ • >;•; •* -r-,H-r 

D«U Witk the Manufa«Ur«r. 

Crosby Frisii^ •54W 

Glenwood 20« •ti+i *'>•&, 

faWnaBT?^ 

T R I J ^ 
Large p«dj and stiff apriags are a i 
The FRAME laWffioS WHh a * 

GEORGE r..-i 

<'f;milLt*n*: .,^ii,..;»,Vir«f*»^j|, 
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